HALLOWEEN
Flutter, Flutter Little Bat

If You’re a Monster and You Know It

Tune: Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

Tune: If You’re Happy and You Know It

Flutter, flutter little bat
How I wonder where you’re at
Up above the midnight sky
Peeking down with yellow eyes
Flutter, flutter little bat
How I wonder where you’re at

If you’re a monster and you know it
Stomp your feet
If you’re a monster and you know it
Stomp your feet
If you’re a monster and you know it
Then stomp your feet and show it
If you’re a monster and you know it
Stomp your feet

Horns, Fangs, Knees and Claws
Tune: Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes

Horns, fangs, knees and claws
Knees and claws
Horns, fangs, knees and claws
Knees and claws
Eyes and ears and tail and paws
Horns, fangs, knees and claws
Knees and claws

Halloween
Tune: Jingle Bells

Halloween! Halloween!
Halloween is here.
Ghosts and goblins, spooks and bats
Are flying through the air. Boo!

Little Witches
1 little, 2 little, 3 little witches
4 little, 5 little, 6 little witches
7 little, 8 little, 9 little witches
Fly on Halloween Night

Witch… stir your brew
Skeleton… rattle your bones
Ghost… shout out BOO!

Once There Was a Haunted House
Tune: Old McDonald Had a Farm

Once there was a haunted house
Ooo Ooo Oooh
And in that house there was a skeleton
Ooo Ooo Oooh
With a click clack here
And a click clack there
Here a click, there a clack, everywhere a click clack
Once there was a haunted house
Ooo Ooo Oooh
Monster… stomp
Spider… scurry
Cat… meow
Ghost… Boo!
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Monster, Monster
Monster, monster, turn around
Monster, monster, touch the ground
Monster, monster, claws up high
Monster, monster, squint your eyes
Monster, monster, show your teeth
Monster, monster, stamp your feet
Monster, monster, bend your knees
Monster, monster, sit down please

Monster Pokey
Tune: Hokey Pokey

You put your claws in, you take your claws out
You put your claws in, and you shake them all about
You do the monster pokey and you turn yourself
around.
That’s what it’s all about
…big feet
...horns
…tail
… whole monster

Two Little Bats (Fingerplay)
Two little bats hanging in a cave,
One named Dawn and one named Dave.
Fly away Dawn. Fly away Dave.
Come back Dawn. Come back Dave.

Halloweeny Spider
Tune: Itsy Bitsy Spider

The Halloweeny spider
Crawled in the witch’s house.
In came the witch,
and swept the spider out!
Out came the moon,
And she rode off on her broom,
And the Halloweeny spider
Crawled in the house again.

The Haunted House
Tune: The Wheels on the Bus

The mice in the house go "Squeak, squeak,
squeak."
"Squeak, squeak, squeak, squeak, squeak, squeak."
The mice in the house go "Squeak, squeak,
squeak."
On Halloween Night!
Cats in the house go Meow, meow, hiss
Mummies in the house moan, moan, moan
Witches in the house cackle and howl
The witch’s broom goes swish, swoosh, swish
Ghost in the house goes Boo-oo-oo
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Five Little Jack-O’lanterns
Five little jack-o’lanterns glowing by the door
Father took one and that left four.
Four little jack-o’lanterns, a sight to see
Mother took one and that left three.
Three little jack-o’lanterns lit through and through
Brother took one and that left two.
Two little jack-o’lanterns greeting everyone,
Sister took one and that left one.
One little jack-o’lantern, with a great big grin
I picked him up and took him in!

There’s a Spider on the Floor
There’s a spider on the ground, on the ground (x2)
There’s a spider on the ground
I don’t mind him being around
There’s a spider on the ground, on the ground
Knee … feeling a little tickly
Hip … starting to feel sick
Arm … will he do me any harm?
Chest … why does he like me best?
Head … I’m feeling lots of dread!
Floor … I’m not worried anymore
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